Lackawanna Public Library Board of Trustees Meeting
Agenda
July 6th, 2022

Call to Order
Pledge Recited
Roll Call
Review and acceptance of previous month minutes
Financials
Old Business
  • Centennial Plans
  • Step by step closing
  • Bill/Dean savings account
  • Protective glass on Children’s Room
  • Windows
  • Black hat update
  • Snow blower
  • Security system
  • Library gala
New Business
  • Welcome and introduction of new Director Chelsey Lonberger
  • Community Report 2022
  • Summer Reading
  • Programming Budget (Memorial Budget)
  • Contract- from Ken Stone/Central
  • Staffing: Librarian I and Pages vs Sr. Pages
  • Laptop or 3rd desktop computer for Staff
  • Needs assessment for building

Next meeting date
Adjournment